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Abstract
A commercial kit collection for the detection of the fish pathogenic viruses, VHSV, IHNV, IPNV,
and SVCV, was assessed for its ability to detect isolates in selected panels of the respective vi-
ruses. The kit collection, which was based on fluorescence staining of infected cell cultures in
tissue culture plates, fulfilled the promised requirements for the IHN kit only. The IPN, the SVC
and especially the VHS kit were lacking in either specificity or sensitivity. The findings stress the
need for commercial companies to carry out proper validation before market release.

Introduction
Diagnostic kits for identification of fish patho-
gens are commercially available. Such kits are
marketed for the identification of Infectious
Haematopoietic Necrosis Virus (IHNV), Infec-
tious Pancreatic Necrosis Virus (IPNV),
Spring Viraemia of Carp Virus (SVCV) and
Viral Haemorrhagic Septicaemia Virus (VHS).
The kits assessed here are based on the direct
identification of virus in infected cell cultures
in 24-well plates by use of unspecified
monoclonal antibodies against the respective
viruses as primary antibodies. Visualisation
is based on a fluorescein-coupled secondary
antibody where an inverse microscope
equipped with fluorescence is needed to read
the results in the plates. Several laboratories
in Europe use these kits for the diagnosis of
fish viruses. It is therefore important to de-
termine if the kits recognize all isolates of the
respective viruses or if certain virus isolates
remain undetected. This paper reports on an

assessment of the kits using a panel of iso-
lates for each virus and reference reagents
from the Community Reference Laboratory
for Fish Diseases (CRL). The assessment re-
vealed that the kits received at the CRL did
not fulfil the requirements.

Materials and Methods
Kits were supplied by the local distributor in
Denmark. The kits are designed for the de-
tection of four different fish viruses: IHNV,
IPNV, SVCV and VHSV. Five to nine isolates
were selected for each virus to produce a
panel covering a range of different host spe-
cies, serotypes and geographical locations
(Table 1). Each panel of viruses was tested in
their respective kits. Before testing, all isolates
were identified by the standard diagnostic
procedures as described in Commission De-
cision 96/240 (ELISA and/or IFAT). The anti-
bodies used for this identification were
monoclonal antibodies (MAb) against VHSV:
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suriV etalosI ecnerefeR

VNHI )etalosinailatItsriF(8004 ovoB late 7891,.

VNHI )etalosihcnerFtsriF(78/23 yuoduaB-regrebnettaH late 9891,.

VNHI )SU(HBR artaPaL .late 0991,

VNHI )SU(GAH artaPaL .late 0991,

VNHI )SU(RT artaPaL late 3991,.

VNHI )SU(011/391 lohciN .late 5991,

VNPI niartsecnerefer992RV 0791eettimmoCerehpsimeHnretseW

VNPI niartsecnereferbA 1791,telheKdnanesnegrøJ

VNPI )bAepyT(leE0116-KD dehsilbupnU

VNPI niartsecnereferpS 1791,ellabuarGdnanesnegrøJ

VNPI )pSepyT(doC61c51-6057-KD dehsilbupnU

IIsurivanriB B9gnisI5133-KD neselO late 8891

VCVS niartsecnerefer07/65 najiF late 1791

VCVS 7/04821 nesnegrøJ late 9891,.

VCVS 3/68241 nesnegrøJ late 9891,.

VCVS 7853-KD nesnegrøJ late 9891,.

VCVS RFP nilekniKed late 3791.

VCVS 67V nesnegrøJ ate 9891,.l

VCVS 46S nesnegrøJ late 9891,.

VSHV Iepyt,niartsecnerefer1F-KD 5691,nesneJ

VSHV IIepyTellømpalK1315-KD neselO late 3991,.

VSHV etalosignirreH8p1-KD nesnetroM late 9991,.

VSHV )ynamreG(59/71D dehsilbupnU,uahcS

VSHV )etalositobrutdnalerI(79.20.31F dehsilbupnU,eldrAcM

VSHV madedeH16-KD 2791nesnegrøJ

VSHV )hcnerF(67/32 7791erreBeLdnanilekniKed

VSHV IepyTgrejbdloVB2953-KD nezneroL late 0991,.

VSHV IIIepyTmlohsdniR1515-KD neselO late 3991,

Table 1: Virus isolates used for the assessment of the commercial kits.
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IP5B11 (Lorenzen et al. 1988); IHNV: Hyb 136-
3 (Olesen, not published); and polyclonal rab-
bit antisera against IPNV: F46-51  (Lorenzen,
not published); birnavirus II: K101 17/12/85
(Olesen et al, 1988); SVCV: K42; and Pike fry
rhabbdovirus (PFR): K44 (Jørgensen et al.
1989), respectively.

The virus panels were examined according to
the guidelines enclosed with the kits. In brief,
each isolate was cultured (Eagles MEM, 10%
Foetal calf serum, Tris buffer and antibiotics
in standard concentrations, 15∞C incubation
temperature) and titrated in its preferred cell
line: VHSV, IPNV, and Birnavirus II in BF2
cells (Wolf et al., 1966), IHNV and SVCV in
EPC cells (Fijan et al., 1983). For each virus,
the members of the selected panel were in-
oculated onto 24 hours old cell monolayers
in 24-well plates in concentrations ranging
from 105 to 108 TCID50/ml, and diluted 10-fold
twice into adjacent wells. One or two repre-
sentative members of the other three virus

panels were also inoculated to provide a con-
trol for possible cross-reaction of MAbs be-
tween the four fish viruses. All virus panels
were inoculated into two 24-well plates: one
for the test and one to control that all isolates
induced cytopathic effect (CPE controls). In
each plate three non-infected wells were used
as negative control. After 48 hours incubation
at 15∞C all cells in one of the plates were fixed
with isopropanol, and then rinsed. The virus
specific kit MAb or the CRL antibodies de-
scribed above were added to separate wells
and rinsed off again after incubation. This step
was followed by the addition of goat-anti-
mouse immunoglobulin (Ig) conjugated to
fluorescein (FITC).  After incubation, rinsing
and addition of mounting medium, the cell
layer was observed under an inverted micro-
scope equipped with fluorescence. Virus in-
fected cells displayed fluorescence. CRL rea-
gents (secondary antibody and chromogen/
substrate) were used as controls in one of the

Table 2: Outcome of the testing panels of IHNV isolates (a), IPNV isolates (b), SVCV isolates (c) and VHSV
isolates (d) in the commercial kits, with CRL reagents and by controls of cytopathic effect (CPE control)
Heterologous control isolates for each panel consisted of reference strains of the following viruses: IHNV:
32/87, IPNV: Sp and Ab, 56/70 SVCV and VHSV: DK-3592B. The cell monolayers in uninfected wells were
used as negative controls. a. IHNV Kit; b. IPNV Kit; c. SVCV Kit; d. VHSV Kit

etalosisuriV EPC
lortnoC

itnabAM-LRC
3-631byHVNHI

baMtiK
VNHI

)nailatI(8004 + + +

)hcnerF(78/23 + + +

)SU(HBR + + +

)SU(GAH + + +

)SU(RT + + +

)SU(011/391 + + +

VNPI + - -

VCVS + - -

VSHV + - -

slleC - - -

etalosisuriV EPC
lortnoC

tibbaR-LRC
VNPIitna

bA/pS

bAMtiK
VNPI

-992RVVNPI + + +

bAVNPI + + +
-KDVNPI

leE0116 + + +

pSVNPI + + +
-6057-KDVNPI

doC61c51 + + +

IIsurivanriB
etalosibaD + - +

VNHI + - -

VCVS + - -

VSHV + - -

slleC - - -

A
B
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)TAFI( EPC
lortnoC

tibbaR-LRC
24KCVSitna

itnatibbaR-LRC
44KRFP

baMtiK
VCVS

niartsecnerefer-CVS + + + +

7/04821VCVS + + + +

3/68241VCVS + + + +

7853-KDVCVS + + + +

niartsecnerefer-RFP + + + +

67VRFP + + + -

46SRFP + + + -

VNHI + - - -

VNPI + - - -

VSHV + - - -

slleC - - - -

etalosisuriV lortnoCEPC 11B5PIVSHVitnabAM-LRC VSHVbaMtiK

niartsecnerefeR1F-KD + + -

)ellømpalK(1315-KD + + -

gnirreH8pI + + -

)hsirI(79.20.31F + + -

)namreG(59/71D + + -

)madedeH(16-KD + + +

)hcnerF(57/32 + + +

)grejbdloV(B2953-KD + + +

)mlohsdniR(1515-KD + + +

VNHI + - -

VNPI + - -

VCVS + - -

slleC - - -

C

D

Table 2 continued...

3 infected wells. The CPE control plates were
kept for 1 week at 15∞ and examined daily
for the development of CPE.

Results
The CRL reagents recognised all isolates in the
respective panels, but not the negative con-

trol isolates included in each test. All MAbs
from the four kits appeared to be specific to
one virus type only, no cross-reaction between
the 4 different fish viruses were observed. No
reactions could be observed in any of the non-
infected wells. All CPE controls in all tests
were positive.
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The kit anti-IHNV MAb reacted with all the
isolates in the IHNV panel (Table 2a). The kit
anti-IPNV MAb reacted with all the isolates
in the IPNV panel, but it also classes
Birnavirus II as IPNV (Table 2b). The kit anti-
SVCV MAb detected all SVCV isolates and
the reference strain of PFRV, but not all PFRV
isolates (Table 2c). Five out of nine VHSV iso-
lates did not react with the kit anti-VHSV
MAb (Table 2d).

Discussion
Compared to CRL reagents, the IHNV kits
performed well for the selected IHNV panel.
The other 3 kits were lacking in either
specificity or sensitivity.

The IPNV kit could not distinguish between
IPNV and Birnavirus II. These 2 serogroups
can be discriminated by most rabbit antisera
against IPNV (Personal observation).  This is
not possible if only the IPN kit is used. Thus,
the IPNV kit cannot perform the necessary
differential diagnosis.

As expected, the SVC kit could not distinguish
between SVCV and PFR, which is true for
many antibodies against these viruses when
used in immunofluorescence (Jørgensen et al
1989). The SVC kit, however, was only able to
identify the PFR reference strain, while 2 other
PFR-like viruses remained undetected.

Of major concern, however, are the findings
that several VHS isolates remained undetec-
ted in the VHS kit. Should this kit be applied
for surveying the disease status of a farm, the
farm may unjustly be declared free from VHS.

On a different note, a disadvantage in the for-
mat of these kits, is the need for an inverse
fluorescence microscope to read the results.
Such costly equipment may not be justifiable
in a laboratory that only handles small sam-
ple numbers.

The findings stress the need for commercial
companies to carry out proper validation be-
fore market release, including testing the
monoclonal antibodies against a wide range
of isolates and possibly instruct users to in-
clude positive and CPE controls in addition
to negative controls.
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